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JURYMAN SAYS HE WAS DOPED

One of the MOD Trying Davis Makes

Sensational Statements.

SAYS THE ROCK ISLAND PUT UP THE JOB

of tlir- All -K Ml Trnlti iVrrctfet
Declare Hint VnfnlrJ-

H ItfliiK Tiikrn of tile
I'rliuiKr.L-

INCOLN.

.

. Nov. 2C. (Special. ) One more
ncnsatlon has bobbed to the Eurfnce In the
Davis murder case. Farmer Vntes , the Jury-

man
¬

who , a week or so ago became tem-

porarily
¬

Inline and Jumped from a second-

ptory
-

window In the Capital hotel , now arises
1o remark that he was "doped. " According
to Ills story , and ho Is not nt all backward In
expressing hla opinion , somebody , with the
Intention of Retting him off the Jury , "fixed"-

lili coffee. H Is hla Idea that this was done
ty Homo emissary of the Hock Hand rail-

road
¬

, owing to the fact that he had nsked cer-

tain
¬

questions of witnesses which might
liavo Indicated that he faxorcd the negro
prisoner. The neighbors of Mr. Yates Join

in Htatcmcnti that he has always lc n con-

Mored

-

a level-headed , conservative citizen
A prominent attorney In Lincoln has received
a letter from Valparaiso , this county , In
which the writer expresses violent Indigna-
tion

¬

over the manner in which Mr. Yates U
alleged to been treated. Yates resides
just this side of Valparaiso. The writer says
that Yuteit In po 3os !on of evidence con-

clusively
¬

proving that the railroad company
WBH anxious to have him removed from the
Jury. Several Lincoln physicians say that
they do not bollovo that Yatea has been lain-
pored with , but that he was suddenly at-

tacked
¬

with "confuslonal InsinUy ," produced
by confinement In th j court room and Jury
box. Tlicrn are many strong partisans of the
negro , Davis , In this city , who bcllove that
the Hock Island Is doing all In Us power to

convict Mm.
The supreme court has hold that a common

csrrler Is liable In damages only when the
loss of life or Injury Is caused by negligence
of the company or Its servants , or becauao of
faulty construction or Imperfect maintenance
of the road. There are already a largo num-

ber
¬

of damage suits against the road , which
are awaiting the decision of the Davis Jury
before being pushed. The Ilock Island road
has hired attorne > s to assist the prosecution
and has been diligent In providing detectives
to hunt up evidence against the negro.-

I3y
.

tomorrow- night It Is thought the case
will be given to the Jury. Arguments of-

counvel were commenc-d this morning. Con-

gressman
¬

Jesse II , Strode opening for the
prottcutlon. The court room was crowded. He
recounted the evidence nt some length and
went minutely Into details. Particular at-

tention
¬

was paid to confessions said to have
ueen made to fellow prisoners , Metz nnd Bar ¬

rett , and to his cx-colahorer on the Lonsdalo
farm , Cralghead. Judge Strode was followed
In the afternoon by J. E. I'hllpott and Fred
Woodward for the state. Mr. Altsliuler and
Mr. Adams will cloao for the defense and
County Attorney Woodward for the state.-

FAILKD
.

TO PAY HIS SUBSCRIPTION.-
Anothsr

.
Lansing theater lawsuit Is set fer-

n hearing tomorrow before Judge Hall. It Is
the case of Lansing and Oliver against Lieu-
tenant

¬

Governor H. 13. Moore , to recover a-

Hiibscrlptlon of $1,000 toward building the
Lansing opera house. There- are Issued a
large number of subpoenas for witnesses. The
defendant contends In his answer that the
theater was not built according to promise
and Is In many ways unsatisfactory. Gov-

ernor
¬

Moore has summoned a number of un-
successful

¬

bidders to appear with memoranda
they took on which to bid for building the
theater.

Today the commissioners of Lancaster
county cut down the bills handed In by the
State Journal for the publication of the de-
linquent

¬

tax Hat from 2466.10 to 1400. The
Journal people contended that they were en-

titled
¬

to the statutory rat ? of 10 and 20
cents per description for the list. They had
llgured their bills on that basis. The com-

missioners
¬

refused to allow them.
The district court today granted Receiver

Hayden of the late Capital National bank
permission to compromise n case against H.-

W.

.

. Green , a Massachusetts stockholder In the
bank. Ho Is said to bo execution proof and
held ten shares of stock , on which he had
received $650 us dividends. Suit to recover
these dividends IB pending. Orosn has offered
to compromise by paying 333.33 , and the re-

ceiver
¬

wants to settle on that basis , believ-
ing

¬

1m can recover no more.
Omaha pople In Lincoln : At the Llndell-

T. . G. Ilarlght. At the Capital John A-

.Ilealy
.

, J. M. Casey. At the Lincoln n. A.
Locke , L. Drake , S. M Gunsaul-

.IllSIIOP

.

IIO.VACini IB-

I'n t Inr Murphy ItolnliiH INiHHi'fmlnii ot
tinTffiiniNfli Cliurrli.-

THCUMSRH
.

, Neb. , Nov. 26. (Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) Kather William Murphy came out
victorious In the Injunction cast) against him
In the district court hero today. Bishop
Honacum brought proceedings against Mur-
phy

¬

to restrain him from retaining posses-
sion

¬

of the local Catholic churuh , with Ity-

property. . Murphy refused to give up the
church , at least until the case now pending In

the ecclesiastical court la acted upon. Dur-
ing

¬

the progress of this case the court room
lias been crou.lcil with Interested bpectatnrs.-
At

.

the conclusion of the cas ?, nnd when
Judge Bush gave his decision favoiing Mur-
phy.

¬

. his friends crowded around him to ex-

tend
¬

congratulations. The Judge unsuccess-
fully

¬

endeavored to keep order , but being
unable to do so , a short rcccfia was taUcn
until congratulatory demonstratlona were at-

an end.

FOUR 3II3X AMI A WOMAN AHItl3.VlHI >

County KiiriuorH Think Tin1)
HIM iu Hail ( in MP-

T.FIIHMONT
.

, Nov. 26. (Special Telegram. )

Kor the past few months there have been
many complaints made of cattle , hogs and
other propei ty being stolen near Fremont.
The farmers got tired of this and secured the
services of a dotectlvu , and as a result four
men and one woman are lodged In Jail , Jess
Wheeler , C. K. Bush , John Mlllcdgo , Peter
Jlllledge and Maria Mllledge. The com-

plaint
-

(lied by the county attorney charges
them with burglary and larceny. They will
liavo their preliminary examination tomor-
row.

¬

.
_

KIKIiiirn Train Wrii'lifil.C-
HAORON.

.

. Neb. , Nov. 26. (Special Tele-

Kram.

-

. ) No. 0 , an Elkhorn mixed train be-

tween

¬

Casper , Wyo , , and Chadron , was last
night derailed near Andrews , The mall , bag-

viM ; suc < ; ibT.s;

The gift season of which It Is the prr-
curnor

-
Some gift IlioughlH uru these

3miles' und gentb' elastics , with gold uml-

ellver trimmings , $2 DO up ; mult liol !ern ,

1.00 up ; line sterling silver belt bucklea-
.tloin

.
$2.00 up all now , The latest worn by

ladles , inlniiiliiro luce plna , hand palnteil-
on enamel Fee our show window D (no old
Block nt reduced prices ) . All new good *,

new Htylea , at prices to suit tlia tlmca.
One price all guoJa marked In plain .

,
, N. U. Cor.

Rage nnd express csrs. together with two
merchandise CAM , were thrown from lh * em-
btnkmpnt

-
several fiPt down , owing to the

breaking of a Journal on the mull car. No-
s Injuries results ! to ths passengers and
the train wan only delayed about ilx hour-

s.ossu'

.

< : I'noM TIII : STATH not si : .

CIM Mr ml * n SinI-
ttilltMUi

-
Mr sncr to ( 'nlin.-

LINCOLN'
.

, Nov. 2C. (Special. ) In re-

sponse
¬

to the request of Hmlllo Agramonte ,

ET. , In behalf of the mass meeting at Cooper
Union , N. Y. , till * evening , to express
sympathy for the struggling Cubans , Gov-

ernor
¬

Hnlcnmb today sent the following tele-
Gram

-

:

I'rof. . Sr , 119 Lexing ¬

ton Avenue , IMCW York. The Cubans should
be a tia people Ncbrasknnc sympathize
with the struggling patriot- * . Their rights
us belligerents should be recognized.-

S.
.

. A. HOLCOMB.
The Board of Educational Lands and

I'unds held a meeting this afternoon , which
was addressed at length by Judge F. G-

.lUmcr
.

of Ravenna. Thd Judge appeared In
his own behalf to protest against the releas-
ing

¬

of a certain parcel of land In Buffalo
county , to which he believes lib has the first
claim. He claimed that th : proceedings had
In regard to the land were without his knowl-
edge

¬

and ho now desired to redeem It. There
Is du on the property about 2000. The
board took the matter under consideration
for ten days.

The State Camapslng board met again
this afternoon and went through a few mo-
tions

¬

to keep within the law , but accom-
plished

¬

nothing of distinctive Importance.-
U

.

Is now awaiting the report of ths recan-
vass

-
ot the whole of Furnas county , the su-

preme
¬

court having amended Its original
order to recanvass the vote of Union pre-
cinct

¬

to Include the entire county. This will
settle controversy In the
Fourteenth Judicial district.

The supreme cmourt ha * adjourned until
December 2 , when It will meet to hear the
trial of the slate against ox-State Treasurer
J. C , Hill.

John W. West. Grand Island's defaulting
city treasurer , was released today from the
penitentiary on parole. J. R. Dill , a real
estate man of that city , will become re-
sponsible

¬

for him. West served three terms
ns city treasurer. Owing to the general
rapidity of his life at that time at the end
of the third term he discovered that he would
not 1)9 nblo to count down on the nail all
the cash duo the city according to the books
ot record In his own and other city olllces.
Ills shortage was found to be about $15,000 ,

and ho was convicted of emberzloment and
sentenced to two years and two months In
the penitentiary. Three months of this was
cut off on account at his Imprisonment In
Grand Island , pending trial. He has served
about a year of hlu time. Dill , In whose
charge West has been placed , must , accord-
Ing

-
to the law , report his condition to the

warden twice a month.
The Equitable Mutual Accident association

ot Grand Island was today authorized by
State Commissioner of Insurance Uugeno
Moore to do business In Nebraska. G. B.
Boll Is president nnd Arthur L. Sheets ssc-
retary nnd treasurer , both of Grand Islan-

d.Fimuics

.

Ann vnitv IIAIM.Y MIXED

Houril of PHI-HUN >

tin * Judicial Vote.
BEAVER CITY , Neb. , Nov. 20. (

. ) The canvassing board ot Furnas
county convened here today , pursuant to the
mandamus of the supreme court , to recanv-ass
the Judicial vote of this county. The follow-

ing

¬

Is the result of the canvass , according to
the tallies In poll books : G. W. Norrls , 1.37C-
D , T. Welty , 834 ; D. W. Welty , 47. The
clerks and Judges in Spring Green precinct
had written the Initials of Judge Welly as D.-

W.

.

. A mistake of four votes was found In
the tally ot Beaver City In favor of Norrls
and In Medicine Creek precinct of one vote
In Welly's favor. In Union precinct , where
the famous six votes were1 found and whlcl
caused all the trouble , the poll books showed
forty-ono Instead of forty-six for Norrls. The
result of the canvass , giving Welty the Spring
Green vote , gives Norrls a plurality of two In
the district-

.Grtiiiil
.

Army Annual SrxHlott.
LINCOLN , Nov. 26. (Special. ) Depart-

ment
¬

Commander C. E. Adams has Issued the
follow Ii g order :

"The attention of each post commander In

this department Is calUd to the election of
post olllccrs and delegates to the department
encampment to be held In Omaha the second
Wednesday In February , 1S9G. The election
of these ofllcer.s and delegates must be at
the first regular moetlng In December , on the
basis of 011 = delegate and one alternate to
every fifty members of major fraction thereof
In good standing June 3 , 1S95. Posts with
less than fifty members will bo entitled to-

onu delegate and one alteinate. Blanks are
heiewlth enclosed on which to make election
returns , to bo forwarded to these head-
quarters

¬

Immediately after the election Is-

held. . Be careful and fill the certificate with
the names of all the and
alternates , all past post commanders In good
standing. Your attention Is called to the
liberal provisions made for reinstatement of
members dropped from the rolls for non-
payment

¬

of dues , as published In general
order No. 3 , national headquarters. "

Storm Notcn.
WEST POINT , Neb. , Nov. 26 (Special. )

It commenced snowing heavily hero Sunday
ind has continued for twenty-four hours , with
?oed prospects for more. About four Inches
liave- already fallen.-

nXHTUR.
.

. Neb. . Nov. 2B. (Special. ) This
place was visited with a fine fall of snow
Sunday. Two Inches of heavy snow fell. There
iv-as no wind.-

GENOA.
.

. Neb. , Nov. 26. ( Special. ) The
Irst snow of the season fell Sunday night.
The biiowIs about thre : Inches deep on the
level. The principal part of the corn ciop-
is gathered. The yield will not exceed half
a crop in this vicinity and the quality Is not

.ip to the average.-
SUnLBY.

.

. Neb. . Nov. Sfi. (Special. ) Last
night was the coldest of the season. At day.
light the mercury stood at B degrees below
zero. Home plants were badly damaged.

Will I'lulil nil Iiurcnxt > of .

. Neb. , Nov. 20. (Special. )
At a large and enthusiastic meeting of the
taxpayers of Box Butte county at Hemlngford
they unanimously agreed to stand solid
against the removal of the county seat from
Hemlngford to Alliance , and denounced In no
uncertain term !) any proposition the object of
which would add additional taxes to tlis tax-
payers

¬

of thU .

H.-aloii In 11 .

. Neb. , Nov. 2C. (Special. )
Last night Al Hniklim of this city got Into

a dlBputo with John Ourlsh near Eight Mile
grove , and In the encounter whlcli followed
beat him terribly about the head , breaking
hli nose and cutting him In several places
about the faco. He was arrested , brought ha-
fore Judge Archer and lined $10 and costs.

PIGTUREXS

UK-

UIUB.Mandelberg
JEWHLKH IGtli&Fnruuia

irimillolttMiili

nmllloKramontp.

theVeltyNorrls

Couitt-
IteuoiuitN

Specla-

Telegram.

representatives

Tares.H-

EM1NGFORD.

count-
y.T.rrll.ly I'lwlit.-

PLATTSMOUTH.

Kl'HH Aim IJAhV-

To get this week at the great Shukert-
iiuimifuctuiur'H price Hulo uf furs. ABtrulc-
bun cupea , IDO-lucli bweep , always told for
$ ! 5 00 , In thin n.ilo C37S. Fine electric. KM !

capos , 21 Im-hus long , trimmed with imirtcn ,

regular $1000 article , $n50. A splendid
JIOOJ coney cape , this vveMc 195. Ividles"-
nml gentlemen's fur ciipes at half prlcii-
.Hemcniber

.
, nil furs lit manufacturer's price-

.G.

.

. E. Shukert ,
Furrier , 15th and Haruoy.

rou HITTIU-
fltcniimlili Orrnrrn Will AnU Con

nrrni for IlpHcf.
TACOMA , Nov. 20. Cramp & Co. , the

Philadelphia shipbuilding firm , are cng R

In securing data regarding all steamship line :

piIng between the United Slates and forelgr
countries and barn sent hero for Information
regarding steamship lines radiating from
1'uget sound. They Intend to present to con-
gress reliable Information showing what n

great hold I'ngland and other foreign nations
have upon the carrying trade of tills country ,

the object being to secure the passage ol
more favorable shipping laws which shall
mike American shipbuilding more advantage-
ous and prWltablc. They believe that a great
commerce Is soon to grow up on the Pacific
ocean. Charles H. Cramp stated to G. L.
Holmes of this city , Just returned from the
cart, his belief that the marine law's would
bo so inoillfled In the neir future.-

KliMV

.

lit tlio llciitilNltlon
TOPEKA , Kan. . Nov. 23. Governor Mer-

rill
-

today refused the icqulMtlon from the
governor of Missouri for Prod Clilsholm ,

the negro charged with having abducted a-

joung white girl of Bcnton county , Mis-
souri.

¬

. The refusil was l > H cd on thn Ir-

regularity
¬

of the paper. , tber ? being nothing
to show that the person before whom the
original complaint was field was a nmBls-
Irate , or that the nlgnaturo attached wa ?

Hint of the committing oillcci. There was
some excitement among the negroes who
had come fioni L vvri nce M prevent
rilJsholm's extradition , It 1'clng claimed that
It was Iho puiX| ) e of the peop.e of Bpnton
county to Ijnch him._

Canulit a I'roluililc llnrttliii- .
Detectives yesterday nrrcsted W. H-

.Illtchle
.

on suspicion of hnxlng been con-

nected
¬

with n robbery of n tlry goods store
somewhere In the vicinity of Omnlia-
Hltchlo was banging around the lower re-

sorts
¬

of the city , nnd his movements wore
ruch ns to attract the attention of the de-

tective'
¬

' . He vvaa followed , nnd on making
an unfortunate break ho was arrested. His
gocils were found In a notorious saloon In
the Third ward , nnd consisted of nine pieces
of silk cloth nnd n number of vvnlcb chains.
Ills partner learned of llltcbio's nne't , anil-
H supposed to linve left the city. It is not
krovvn where the coodn hud been stolen
from , but It IH cpvected That the proper
owners will claim their possessions shortly.

CuiitnlnVint lion 11 nllli ( lit* Nlilp.-
LONDON.

.

. Nov. 2C. Tlic Times this morn-
ing

¬

announces that the niimci of the
survivors of the Amellcnii ship Hello
O'Brien of Tliomaston , Me. , owned by 1-
3O'Brien , supposed to hnve foundered 130

miles north-not thvvest ot Kt-rryliead , are
Cotton , Ijllls. Olsen , Vnsburg , Svsberg nnd-
Klrnsdale. . Sailor Cotton , who vvn adrift
In ono of the boats , cnld those In her saw
the lust rocket go up from the ship at 1-
0o'clock Tuesday night last , and believe she
tl.en foundered. Captnln Cnlley had his vvlfa-
on board , nnd it appeals Hint both of them
perished. The long boat with two seamen
and tlio second mate , witb no provisions , Is
also missing-

..Itill

.

. Smith DefoiitM DleU lllirniL-
ONDON.

- .

. Nov. 20. At the Bolllngbrook
club today In * a twenty-round contest for

709 , between Jem Smith nnd Dick Burge ,

Smith won in the ninth round. Smith
weighed 178 pounds , while. Bunco weighed
only 110 pounds. In the tlrst round Burgc
appeared to have Smith entirely at bis
mercy , but he unwisely allowed his oppo-
nent

¬

to rest during the next round. As a re-

sult
¬

, Smith pulled himself together and by
sheer force ofweight knocked Burge nil
over the ring. Burge fell down repeatedly
without bMi.p struck by Smith. For this
ho was finally disqualified.

Murphy I'eriiiniirntly biis'itrmlril.
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 26H. At. Welch ,

who Is In charge of the League of Amer-
ican

¬

Wheelmen's racing matters in Cali-
fornia

¬

, today received the following tele-
gram

¬

from Chairman Gideon of the League
of American Wheelmen racing board :

"Murphy ixiinanently suspended. Stop
his riding. Next man gets prizes. "

Thlq refers to C. M. Murphy , the crack
class B man now In southern California , nml-
Is the result ot the piotest filed against him
for Hxlng a lace in St. Louis In September
last. _

COI | > 'N Iiullaii KctM Off 10 a My.
BALTIMORE , Nov. 20 Upon the request

of Jacob Horn , the father ot Little Johnny
Horn , who vvns killed by the Indian ,

Mohawk , of Buffalo Bill's troupe , State's
Attorney Kerr today nolle proved the case
against the Indian. The father wrote that
upon Investigation , he Is convinced the deed
was wholly accidental , am ] as William
Cody bus manfully come forward and paid
him a sum o money for expenses , etc. , be-
Is unwilling to prosecute the case further.

Cincinnati llaH it Claim on Dojlc- .

CINCINNATI , O. , Nov. 2C. Recently it
was announced that the Cincinnati bace
ball club had an option on Doyle of New
York. Piesldcnt Fieedmnn of New York
gave the statement n public denial. Piesi-
dent Biush and Captain Uwlng of the Cln-
clnnntl

-
club hnvo since then forvvnidecl their

allldavltq to President Young that Cincin-
nati

¬

docs bold that option-
.o

.

Lord ShoHo In 11 Xuvt Hole.
SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. 20. A local

miLstc iball , ..tohlc Ji no admission is
charged , announces that Lady Sholto Doug-
lass

¬

will BOOH appear on Its stage. She
and her husband lire said to be today en-
route to this city from Los Angeles. It Is
said that hereafter Lord Sholto will act as
his wife's managei-

.riullniiH

.

Snld to II < - Killing Cuttle.
DENVER , Cole , Nov. 20 A special to the

News from Chevenno , Wyo , , says : Meager
rcpoits have been received hero of tiouble
with the Chcjcnne Indians near Hiitton ,

Mont. The Indians are said to be killing
and stealing cattle daily , and the settlers
are In n state of alaun. Several men are
reported killed. Mutton is a small place
on Rosebud creek In the Wolf mountains.

Thirty Hcnil of II iri N Ilnrneil.
SPRINGFIELD , Mo. , Nov. 20 Fire to-

night
¬

destroyed two bulldlnps on South
Campbell street , one being a big stable In
which thirty head of hordes were contlncd.
All of them perished. Twenty wagons or
more were burned. Thc'-e und the horses
were the property for the most part of
poor countiy teamsteis-

.iiiicr.il

.

( MerrlinmllMC I i-uli-rx Pall.-
ARD.MORH

.
, I. T. . Nov. 20 Glenn fc Peo-

iles
-

, dealeia In general merchandise , with n-

tmuich store Bt Gainesville , Tex. , executed
a deed of assignment today. The goods In-

tlio two stores Invoice between JOO.OOO and
J70000. Liabilities , 13,00-

0.IvllHil

.

l - n Kail front 11 1orcli.
LOS ANGKLKS , Cul. , Nov. 2fi-GrllMii

Johnston , son of Albert Sjclney Johnston ,

llio noted confederate general , Is dead. Sev-

eral
¬

day ago lie fell from a porch and re-
pclved

-
Injuries which caused his death

fast night.-

IliinUN

.

m > iiiK l'l' Tlu-lr Oolil.
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. . Nov. 2fl.In ro-

iponso
-

to the call made by Secretary Car-
Iple

-
, the Flii t National bank of this city

oJny shipped J2j.W) in gold to the tub-
leamiry

-
In NewYork. .

O.M3 CO.VI'IMJAL OHIMJ-

That's the way we h'ave Impicsml our
constant customers with our prices been
grinding them down to much more every
time one comes In that It's very noticeable
especially when compared with ony others.
The Klmball Is the lowest priced high grade
piano wo know of ,

A. Hospe , jr.
Music and Art. 1513 Douglas St.

EITHER IIOLCP OR ALLEN

Senator Peffer Aqpppcos His Oholco for
Populist Presidential Oantlidate.

FIRST CHOICE RENTS''ON,

'
THE GOVERNOR

Cunt i-iilliin Sliniitil < ! o Ontxlile of Men
.Noiv llolilltiK jl'cilcrnl OMU-e In-

oiltiMT l .t'iiu>r* for llic
Comlnu-

WASHINGTON , Nov. 20. (Special. Sen-

ator
¬

Tetter Is the buslctt man about the cap-

Itol
-

these dajs , working early and late In
preparing matter for the coming session of
the Flfty-foiitth congress. He looks forward
to a long mid laborious session , and In an-

ticipation
¬

of President recom-
mendation

¬

to retire greenbacks Is spending
much time on that most Important question-

."It
.

would not at all surprise me to see In
the president's meswge a decided stand taken
In favor of retiring greenbacks. There Is
nothing else left for the democratic party to-

do. . That I? entirely In keeping with the
position In which It has been placed by the
president , farmers and small dealers arc not
considered by Mr. Cleveland as business men ;

the bankers me the business men , nnd he has
gone over to the banks , horse , foot and
dragoon , If an attempt Is made to retire
greenbacks It will devolve upon our people
In the senate and house to prohibit hucli In-

famous legislation , and so long as 1 have
physical endurance left to raise my voice It

will be found on the side of the plain people ,

protecting their rights by restricting the at-
tempt

¬

to take from us greenback ? and sub-
stitute

¬

national bank bonds , as undoubtedly
the scheme Is now. "

"Have yon thought bf any one as the nom-
inee

¬

for president by the populist * ? " The Dee
man nsked the senior senator from Kansas.-

"Indeed
.

I have. I think Silas A. Holcomb ,

governor of Nebraska , would make a strong ,

safe man for that exalted place. Ills cottrs ;
as governor has been free of entangling
alliances.-

"No
.

one can accuse him of blng In steals
or tied up with the money powers. Of
course , If It should be decided to take a man
from legislative life , then I would favor Sen-
ator

¬

Allen , also of Nebraska , but I believe
our people would be stronger It they would
go outside of those now holding federal
offices and nominate Holcomb. I have never
seen the governor , but from what I can learn
he la n big man. For vice prosldsnt I would
go to Texas and nominate Judge New gent ,

who Is much the same sort of a man as-
Holcomb. ." . .

"Will the next national convention of the
populists reaffirm the Omaha platform ?"

"Well , " said the senator , "that Is a pretty
hard matter to say. The Omaha platform
represents our faith1 ?, but I believe In writing
platforms that everybody can understand ,

making them so plain that he who runs may
read. Upon the question of coinage the
Omaha platform Is sound , and that clause
will bo reainrined. Some changes , however ,

will be made In the preamble. The stump
speech will bo Ignored , and It will bscomo
more a if flection of principles In which we-
Irmly( believe-

."As
.

to the place) for , holding the conven-
tion

¬

, I haven't any choice. Milwaukee Is , I
believe , after It , aild will put In a bid with
the committee. Individually I should prefer
a more central location , as St. Louis or-

Louisville. . Our people have got to consider
railroad fare , and"a trip across the con-

llnent
-

costs moneyjl You take the representa-
tives

¬

of the older , nartlei ?, and they have
'money to burn , ' their expenses being paid by
Interested Individuals ' or corporations. We
populists are not so situated. Wherever the
convention meets , ,1 look for earnest , con-

scientious
¬

action , a betterment of existing
conditions being the slogan of the party of-

progress. . "

UUOHGAMK.YTIOX OP TIIH SRVAT1-

3.Htinilillcaii
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MemlHTs 1'liut the Suhji-cl
Fruitful for liI :itr.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 26. (Special. ) As

time for the assembling of tha Fifty-fourth
congress comes closer the contentions o-

filal candidates for places In the houses ,

and the corresponding right to distribute
patronage ate put aside for the discussion of
what are the republican senators going to do
toward reorganization ? Aie they going to
enter Into a combine with the democrats
who now enjoy fat commlttesh and divide the-
loaves and fishes , or will they make an effort
to take the organization from thoys at pres-
ent

¬

enjoying the honors ? These questions
are not without special significance at Uil"
time , for ths presidential race Is but nine
months off , and the republicans recognbs
the Importance of going to the country upon a
record tint means a betterment of existing
conditions , could they have had votes enough
to secure the passage of remedial legislat-
ion.

¬

.

As the senators come back to town and
are Interviewed there Is a growing belief
that the caucus of republicans will decide
upon an honest effort being made to reorgan-
ize

¬

- the senate without entering Into any bar-
gain

¬

with cither democrats or populists.
Senator I'effer In an Interview rather Indi-
cated

¬

the action of the populists when he
said that so much had been bald about the
populists and republicans getting together
that he, for onp , would urge concerted ac-
tion

¬

upon the part of his friends In the sen-
ate

¬

and attempt organization of the senate
along their own lines. If this Is done it
will complicate matters very considerably ,
unless the populists should decline to vote
on the division being demanded by either
republicans or democrats , upon the question
of electing a president pro tern. Should
they do this , then the course Is clear for the
repuhlicing , for with th'lr forty-two votes
against the clemociatB' thiily-nlno they would
have a majority of the votes cast , and a
quorum cf the senate would 1)9) voting-

.It
.

Is now understood that Senator John P
Jones will not come cast until after the
Christinas holiday , which will reduce the
populist strength to five , counting Senator
Marlon Butler with that party. But there Is-

no certainty tint Mr. nutlet will act with the
populists In the of the senate ,

and from little things raid , It IB pretty safe
to assume thut Mr. Butler will be Invited to
attend the- republican caucus , when the no-

tices
¬

of that caucus are sent out. Mr , Dul-
ler

¬

comes to the senate with the direct charge
of ousting the presant secretaiy of that body ,

Mr. Cox, and ho may see the fulfillment of
his mission only through association with
the republicans.

The republican senators who are hero may-
be said to represent the aggressive wing of
the party , senators who believe In going to
the country on the tlmo-trled principles of
party rather than jiixi'.le with conditions as
they find them. Senators Cliandler , Gal-

"
PE1N "

Jn

roil s > OH IIAI.V-

There's nothing to compare with
ladle * ' French calf or Frenuh enamel heavy
corli tilled soles-They'll Uec-p the feet dry
ns the Sahara , wnrm n summer nnd com-
fortable

¬

OH a mllllonuln ? . U'a dangcrouu to
expose the feet In bad weather. With ( hrse-
Elioep you'ie always prepared for changes ,

They're made In the new 20th century cut
'nmcnlili" make only $500ame hce In-

$3.CO grude.

Drexel
Shoe Co. ,

Furuuiu Strcst.

linger , John L. Wllxon , Cullcm. McMillan nt !
Thtifntnn are pronounefd In faror of ttemrtI-
tiK

-
to rcorRKiiIre the body , but th * con rraH-

VM
-

, like Sherman. Platt , Quay , Allison and
Hale , arc fomrnntt rrlnctnnt to commit the
party to such n bold move until aflpr tlic
arrival of the Utah senators.

However , one thing Ii certain. The demo-
crats

¬

who hnve tut commlttPM mean to hold
onto them m long as poMllile, vlille Uiov >

who are outside the pile do not hcsltMp to
say that the democrats Miould aid rather
than hinder the republicans In organizing the
upper houst- , which would Irarc the demo-
crats

¬

In a poMtton to attack the mistakes of
the republicans and profit by the errors of tlia-
majority. . The fight will be made shortly
after the convening of congress upon the
pre ldent pro tem , which will bo put out as-
n "feeler " Should the republicans be suc-
cessful

¬

In electing president pro tem , then
U Is thought the organlratlon can b ? accom-
plished

¬

without much friction. Falling , how-
ever

¬

, In this , they will nwalt n better
opportunity , which , nt best. Is not far re-

moved.
¬

.

fi' AVnllrr'w fnnp.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 26. The Kansas con-

gressional
¬

dclegitlon , as soon as possible
after the Fifty-fourth congress beglni , will
Introduce resolutions In both lioutcs looking
to an Investigation of the circumstances con-
nected

¬

with the arrest nnd Imprisonment of-

exConsul Waller. The members of the dele-
gation

¬

take the position that the United
States Is entitled to the record of the trial ns-
a matter of right , nnd therefore should not
ask It as an act of comity. The probabilities
are that they will try to secure the passage
of a resolution Instructing the go c nment to
stand by Its demand for tin documents. The
first resolution , however , will only call for
the corrSBpondcnce on t'no case.

riiliic-M- Thru ! IT ii Pnllnrr ,

WASHINGTON. Ncv. 20. The treasury off-

icials have received Information from Atlanta
Qa. , that the Chinese theatrical entcrpilsc at
the ; has proved a (Innnclat failure
and two of the Chinese women connected with
It have gone to Son Francisco. Under the
resolution ot congress foreigners who ore con-
nected with the exposition mny remain In
the country one year after fiio close ot the
fair , nnd hence the twenty-three Chinese
women cannot be molested for one year from
January 1. It Is probable that others of the
large number of Chinese who were- admitted
at Ogdsnsburg will soon leave tor Sun Fran-
cisco

¬

and other points.

Cit ( n < l p SiiM > rlor P-

WASHINGTON. . Nov. 20. The president
has appointed John F. Uradshaw postmaster
at Superior , Neb-

.itr.Auv

.

roil Tinji'irr vrocic MIOW-

.nIilltl
.

< tit KIIIINIIN City Ki er-
Si - 1n In tinV -Kt.

KANSAS CITY , Nov. 2S. Great prepara-
tions

¬

are being made for the opening of the
Mldcontlnental poultry and Pet Slock show
tomorrow. Manager Hacklmm has put nearly
all of his coops In place , and by tonight
nearly every exhibit will liavo arrived. The
exhibit from Cincinnati , which Is the largest
and most complete collection of ornamental
birds In the United States , will arrive this
afteinoon. Jinny breeders and fancy stock
owners on the ground are enthusiastic nt
the prospect of a succe.'aful show. Charles )

P. Newman , who Is one of the best known
breeders of ducKs and geese In the world ,

said to a local reporter :

"I don't believe that the pople of Kansas
City realize what a poultry event this Is
going to be. Why , only think , the list of
prizes for specialties Is more liberal than at
any t-how ever held In this country , and
what Is more , vvo believe every prize will be
paid , as was the case last jcar. The poultry
show at Madison Square garden , New York ,

did not have so large a number ot birds In-

Us catalogua as this Kansas City show. I
came from Staten Island , and I was inclined
to think that the New York show could not
be beaten in the United States. There are
at least a dozen breeders from the east who
believe , as I do , that this show will beat It. "

Nearly 5,000 birds of all kinds and de-
scriptions

¬

have been enteied , and among
them are the finest specimens of all the dif-
ferent

¬

clasaea and breeds to be found In the
United Statss or Europe. Ten thousand lit-
tle

¬

chirks will bo hatched during the ex-

hibition.
¬

. A famous golden pheasant , which
TV 111 occupy n cage 1x12 feet In dimensions ,

will be ono of the attractions. There will
also b a largo number of pigeons and other
varieties of pet stock. Mr. William McNeal-
of London , Conn. , reached Kunsas City to-

day
¬

with some 700 birds-

.IMTIATHIl

.

A I-'KW OAXD1I1ATUS-

.IvulKlitx

.

of AK-Siir-llcii MnUc It IMoii-
Naiil

-
fox.StrimucrN. .

A few members of the Ak-Sar-Ben clan met
at the den Monday night for the purpose of in-

itiating
¬

several new members. Newspaper-
men weie religiously excluded , but from a
safe vantage point across the street they
heard the moans of the new applicants for
Ak-Sar-Ben honors , as they were hauled
through the torture chamber. The high lord
Jabberwock and the frumlnous bandersnatcli
held high carnival until 10 o'clock. When the
hunger for gore of the Mighty Samson had
been somewhat appeased the remains of the
new members were loaded upon the car and
brought to the city.

Many of the details for the reception to bo
tendered the Transmlsslsslppl delegates at the
don next Thursday were parhcted. The treas-
urer reported $ COO to the good of Samson's
bank account.

The plans for the reception to bo tendered
by the Knights of Ak-Sar-Uen to the dele-
gates

¬

to the Tranumlss'sslppl congress on-

Thuisday night have been practically com ¬

pleted. The dancing floor at the den , In the
Coliseum , will be covered ns It was for the
ball during fair week and two band ? will fur-

nish
¬

music for the dancing , which will ba a

feature of the evening's entertainment. He-

freshmcnts
-

will also be served. Invitations
will be r 3iit to the visiting delegates of the
congicjj , the membera ot the knights and to
citizens-

.Katnl
.

lohloii cif u Steam ripe ,

NCW YOIIK , Nov. 20. Ono man was In-

stantly
¬

killed , ono fatally injured and sev-

eral
¬

others hurt more or lens by the explo-

elon

-

of a hteam pipe In the engine room of
OscaiHammersteln's now theater nnd mutlc
hall today. The man killed was Joseph W-

.Wyants
.

, the engineer , and the man who was
fatally Injured Is Andrew Hugglns , also an
engineer , whose home Is Jn NevvaiK , N. J ,

Seven others were Injured , for the most part
by the scalding Eteam or by the shock.
None , however , was so badly hurt as to-

Micessltato his being sent to the hospital.
The damage to the theater building Is email
and will not Interrupt the performance In-

ths IIOUEO , which vvaa only opened to the
publio last nlcht-

.Tli

.

< - AVay to Hie I'll r If-

.CCNTIIAL
.

CITY , Nov. 25. To the Sport-
Ing

-
Editor of The Dee : Give ms location of

University park , Omaha , and Instructions as-

to reaching It by street railway , Will Ne-

braska
¬

and Iowa be sure to play , bnow or no
snow ? Foot Hall , Jr.-

Ana.
.

. ((1)) On North Twentieth street , con-

venient
¬

to either the Twentieth street ,

Twonty-fouith streets or Sherman avenue
motor linen. ((2)) Yes , comeIn and see the
game , Ever ) body will be here.-

n

.

( KI1II K Hit 1'arinln.-
AIHANY

.

, Ore. , Nov. 20 , IJoyd Montgom-
ery

¬

, the 18-yoar-old boy under arrest for the
murder ot his father and mother and Daniel
McKcichcr near Brownsville on Tuesday last ,

lias made t full confession , admitting that ho
killed all three of them. He baya he shot hla
father because ho scolded 1 Im and killed tl
mother and McKercher because they took MB-

Father's part In the quarrel.-

lit

.

( - Hit ? Muxoniu K lr.
DETROIT , Mich. , Nov. 20. Tlio biggest

Masonic fair ever held In the west opened
liere yesterday , It la the first use made of
trio new Masonic temple , wblch Is the finest
liulldlng In the world devoted exclusively to
Masonry , and will cost over ? 1.000000 Goods
trom every state In the union and every
sountry In the world are among the exhlhltu ,

Trouble ( irttliiK n Jiir > " .

CINCINNATI , O. , Nov. 28-In the panlly
trial of Fathir O'Grndy , for murdering
Mury Gllmurtln , tlio panel vvaa fllk-d today
Alien challenges were made , nnd the venire
nut ) exhausted Another ll t of Mfty vvaa-
Itibiied , fium which vucanck-.i will bo lilted
lomonovv. No members of tlio A. 1' . A-

.ir
.

other similar organizations are accepted ,

ind the questions propounded hav caused
lulte u iH-naitlon , o'Orady appear * In court
an a cot. _

DeU'ltf * Little Uarly Hiaer *, the pill* flat
: uro constlpittyn anil bllllousaeu.

r939-
jj | AMUSEMENTS.H-

lca's

.

" 1402" opn; an cngAgcmcnt at the
CrdRhton tomorrow at 2 30 wllh up clal
holiday matinee , Among otheu will be n
special AttractionKllanyl living pictures
cngafed especially for tlio occasion.

Much Interest is manlfiit'd In the appear
sncc of Emily Ilnncker and her company n
the Ilod , commencing with a nutlne-
Thanksgiving. . The engagement Is for thre
nights and two matinees. Ml s llanckcr ha
surrounded herself with a galaxy of beautl-
ful girls nnd clever comedians. "Our Flat *

Is a imii'lcal farce comedy which ran 75 (

nights In London and 100 nights at Danle-
Prohman's Lyceum theater , New York. Th
Bile of seats will open nt 0 o'clock this morn-
ing at usual prices-

."Down

.

In Dixie. " with Its plck.mlnnv
bind , opens a four night engagement at the
Crclghton with a mntlneo Sunday , Decembe
1. One of the views Is ot n southern Und
senpa with a creek In which alllgatort
abide , n high embankment , n plctnresqu
bridge nnd a darky cabin Annlher t of the
outside of an old Carolina homestead , will
the country round about. Then there Is the
famous cotton warehouse scene , with the
lingo cotton compress that Is used with iiicl
thrilling effect at the climax of the thin
act. This place Is shown In llnmes nt the
end of the act. Another Interesting seen ;! Is
that of the quaint , old fashioned Interior o
the homestead The play is a fasclnallng
picture of southern life , as well na n stirring
drama of sensational Incident * . It tellu n
love story that Is diversified by events o
the most exciting diameter.

Unusual Interest Is centered In the en-

gagemenl of the Hostonlans nt llod's theater
on December 2 , 3 , I and G. The new opern
"1'iliico Annanlat > , " of which so much has
been said and written , will have n first pre-
sentation

¬

hcie. This opera will have the
most lavish production over given by this
favorite organization. The. scene of action Is
laid In the Sixteenth century nt the court of-

Navarre , where cvory opportunity Is glvei
for pictorial display. The gowns 6t the
women and the costumes of the men arc de-

scribed
¬

as bewildering , while libretto and
score are told to bo equally pleasing.-

nfflo

.

UllbUr and her company will np-
pear at the Hoyd on Friday and Saturdav-
ovonlngs of next week , presenting "Uomeo
and Juliet , " "Camllle" and "As You Like
It. "

Tompklns' "Black Crook" closes the en-

gagement
¬

at the Crelghton with two per-
formances

¬

today , the usual matinee at 2 30
and the regular performance nt S:15: this
evening. The present engagement has been
an unusually successful one , the attendance
Incieasing with each performance-

.I.ooU

.

Out for tlic Mc-unlrn
And all other contagious diseases by keep-

ing
¬

a supply of Allen's Hygienic Fluid con-
stantly

¬

on hand. It has no superior a n pro-
.ventlvo

.
medicine Is a pure and sweetsmell-

ing
¬

disinfectant , deodorant and gormlcldo
healing and cleansing. It has many other
usea which are told of In the wrapper on the
bottle.

QUAKER OATS
The Child Loves It.

The Dyspeptic Demands It.
The Epicure Dotes on It-

.DO
.

YOU EAT IT?

Chas. Shiverick & Co

Special Snlo on all kinds o-

fFurniture
This Week-

This Corduroy
Couch reduced
from SI5 to. . . .

00 different patterns tochcoso from ,

This Carved Oak
Iloekor reduced
from 55.00 to. . .

1206
1208

THE DOCTOR'S COLUMN
H O. T> , Ht Pnul What remedy can you fnlth-

fully te-oinmend foi cHtarrh ? I want noinc-
ttilne

-
ot merit.

Take Catarrhlno nu directed It la guar-
anteed

¬

by the manufacturers und Is a remedy
that always relieves catarrh.-

M.

.

. A , C. . Toronto Alternate Corebrlnc ,

extract of the brain , with Tcstlno , In flve-
drop doses on the tongue , three times dally
for two mon'lis. Take saline balliE , using
our tea fljlt , flcop In a cool room and avolc
alcohol , tobacco and spices.

13 D , 1C , Lgulsvlllc I'lcaoe ulato n remedy for
IlldlgmUon ,

Take a teaspoonfut of Gastrlno after t-ach
meal , Twice a week a doae of Nutrolllhlc-
SalU. .

A li K , . St. I uls My IUIIRH ore weak and nu
noon ii the cold Heather comes on I lmnt -
tackn of Lrjnchllls. What la u (; * ' ! itimdyV

Take I'ulmollno as dlrt-lcd nnd keep iho
bowels regular with Natrollthlo Salts.-

C.
.

. FALINO UIIOWN. A. M. , M. D.-

Mod.
.

. Dept. , Col. Chem. Go. Washington , D. 0.
All letters uf Inquiry answered free-

.THH

.

ANIMAL EXTRACTS
: , from ( lie Imiln. .11131) .

I'M.INi : , from ( In * Mjiliinl i-oril. < JU-
DI.MJ , from ( he licnrl. TKVI'IM ;
DVAHIM : , TIIVIIOIDIM : . . ATHO-
.I.ITIIIO

.
for roiiHllpiilloi , .

iAVrillM : . for il > H | iKln. . < t.TAItllllI-
M3

-
, im.l oilier Nirclii| | .

Ili-H tit Ihr-
COI.inilUA CIIUMHMI. CO.-

N'ow
.

at nil ilriiRBleK Send for literature.
Sold by Kt'HN I* CO. . 15th nnd Douglas 8tH.

BAYER , STROUSE & CO. , 412 D'rar , N. Y. . Hf*

WEDNESDAY

AT THE

S P Morse, , - -

Bankrupt Sale

During the phenom-

inal

-

sale of the past
six weeks we have

accumulated thous-

ands

¬

of Remnants
and short lengths of

Dress Goods

Silks

Wash Goods

Flannels
Ginghams

Carpets

Trimming's
also odd lots o-

fUnderwear

hosiery

These goods will

be summarily

slaughtered and

closed out, every

article marked at

prices which bear

no comparison to-

values. .

Everything goes at' aoc-

to 400 on the dollar. We

must clear them out at
once in order to make
room for the Dickinson

Bankrupt Stock now on the
way from Minneapolis.

Come early to secure the

choicest snaps ; they will

not last long.-

16th

.

anJ Farnam Sts ,


